&
Lesson 10
Piws m>mah m>/t
Connected Pronouns
Nimeui> ettomou
In Simple Present Tense

Masc. Sing.
Fem. Sing.
Plural

1st person
]
]
ten

2nd person
k>
te
teten

3rd person
f>
c>
ce

e.g. rasi: to rejoice
]rasi
person
krasi
masculine
teras
feminine
f>rasi
person masculine
c>rasi
person feminine
tenrasi
plural
tetenrasi
plural
cerasi
plural

1-

I rejoice

1st

you rejoice

2nd person

you rejoice

2nd person

he rejoice

3rd

she rejoice

3rd

we rejoice

1st person

you rejoice

2nd person

they rejoice

3rd person

Examples:
The Theotokia of Sunday
Anon
hwn
tentwbh We also ask to win mercy through
eyrensasni
eunai
hiten your intercessions from the Lover of
man kind.
nep>recbia ntotf m>pimairwmi.
-1-

2-

The Third canticle

K*c>marwout P% V] n>te
nenio]:
k>erhouo>
c>marwout:
k>erhouo> [ici sa nie>neh.
F*c>marwout n>je piran e^y^u^ n>te
pekwou:
f>erhouo>
c>marwout:
f>erhouo> [ici sa nie>neh.
3The Doxology of the Heavenly

You are blessed O (the) Lord
God of our fathers, You are praised
and exalted unto the ages.
Blessed is the holy name of Your
glory, praised and exalted unto the
ages.

7 n>ar,/ aggeloc: ceo>hi e>ratou Seven archangels stand (before)
euerhumnoc: m>pem>yo m>pipantokratwr: praising, before the Pantocrator,
serving the hidden mystery.
eusemsi m>muct/rion eth/p
Note that sometimes the disconnected pronoun is mentioned in the sentence
to emphasize the meaning, as in example 1 mentioned above.

Pic/ou Eyn/ou

Simple Future Tense
1st person
]na
]na
tenna

Masc. Sing.
Fem. Sing.
Plural

2nd person
,>na
tena
tetenna

e.g. i>> : to come
]nai>
,>nai>>
tenai>
f>nai>
c>nai>
tennai>
tetennai>
cenai

1st person
2nd person masc.
2nd person fem.
3rd person masc.
3rd person fem.
1st person plural
2nd person plural
3rd person plural

I will come
You will come
You will come
He will come
She will come
We will come
You will come
They will come

-2-

3rd person
f>na
c>na
cena

Examples:
1The First Canticle
Vai pe Panou] ]na]w>ou naf: This is my God, I will glorify Him, the
God of my father, I will exalt Him.
V] m>paiwt ]na[acf.
2-

The psalia of Monday
F*nahwtp n>je v*r/: nem piioh The sun will sink and the moon, in
nem pouc/ou: n>yok de n>yok pe: their time, but thou thou art, and
thine years will not end.
nekrompi m>paumonk.

3-

The Psalia of Saturday
Tennaqici an e>neh: tennak/n We will not be weary, nor will we
an enc>mou e>rok: Pa% I/^c^ P,^c^: stop to bless thee, O my Lord Jesus
Christ my Good Savior.
Pac^w^r^ n>agayoc.
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